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Abstract
Hepato-pancreatico-biliary (HPB) surgery, and the training of HPB surgeons, has evolved significantly over the last several
decades. The current state of training in HPB surgery in North America is defined through three main pathways: the Complex
General Surgical Oncology (CGSO) ACGME fellowship, the American Society of Transplant Surgeons (ASTS) fellowship, and
the Americas Hepatopancreaticobiliary Association (AHPBA) fellowship. These fellowships offer variable experiences in pancreas, liver, and biliary cases, and each pathway offers a unique perspective on HPB surgery. The CGSO ACGME, ASTS, and
AHPBA fellowships represent decades of work by the three major surgical leadership stakeholders to improve and ensure quality
training of future HPB surgeons. The best care is provided by the HPB surgeon who has been trained to understand the
importance of all available treatment options within the context of a multidisciplinary setting. The three fellowship pathways
are outlined in this paper with the nuances and variations characteristic of the different training programs highlighted.
Keywords Hepatopancreaticobiliary (HPB) . Fellowship training . Education and training

Introduction
Hepato-pancreatico-biliary (HPB) surgery, and the training of
HPB surgeons, has evolved significantly over the last several
decades. Whereas liver, biliary tree, and pancreas cases were traditionally considered within the domain of general surgeons, these
complex procedures are now performed largely by fellowshiptrained surgeons. In particular, given that higher procedural volume and service line organization are critical to high-quality

outcomes, fewer complex surgical procedures are being performed by non-specialized surgeons.1 Patient safety and postoperative outcomes have been linked not only to surgical skill but
also the hospital environment that can “rescue” patients from any
potential complications.2–7 In fact, the risk of death following
HPB surgery is lower at high-volume hospitals, with the reduction
in mortality being the result of both lower complication rates and
a better ability to rescue patients with major complications in
high-volume hospitals.8 While hospital factors are critical for
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optimal postsurgical outcomes, Birkmeyer and others have demonstrated that quality postoperative outcomes are also strongly
driven by surgical volume, experience, and expertise.9 The training of surgeons to perform HPB operations is therefore critical to
ensure quality outcomes for future patients. Unfortunately, more
than one-half of graduating chief residents perform fewer than 20
HPB cases at the time of graduation.10 In addition, most graduation chief residents have done fewer than 10 liver, pancreas, or
complex biliary operations. The increasing standard deviation for
HPB cases among graduating chief residents also suggests a widening variability in HPB operative experience among residents.
These data suggest that most residents are unlikely to have had the
experience or training necessary to perform complex HPB procedures at the time of graduation. In fact, in an anonymous survey of
general surgery residency programs in the USA, three quarters of
all respondents did not feel comfortable about performing liver,
biliary, and pancreatic procedures.11 In turn, up to 80% of graduating chief residents seek fellowship training after graduation.12
The current state of training in HPB surgery in North America
is defined through three main pathways: the Complex General
Surgical Oncology (CGSO) ACGME fellowship, the American
Society of Transplant Surgeons (ASTS) fellowship, and the
Americas Hepatopancreaticobiliary Association (AHPBA)
fellowship.13 These fellowships offer variable experiences in
pancreas, liver, and biliary cases, and each pathway offers a
unique perspective on HPB surgery.14 To facilitate dialogue
among the leadership involved in the different fellowship pathways, a Consensus Conference on HPB training was held in
October of 2014.13 All stakeholders agreed that HPB surgery
was a separate discrete training program beyond general surgery,
which warranted its own dedicated fellowship training program.
Since the Consensus Conference, dialogue among the three different societies about the “optimal” HPB training paradigm has
continued with a working group focused on programmatic content rather than individual fellow experience. With the initiation
of the program for Focused Practice Designation (FPD) by the
American Board of Surgery, there has been renewed interest in a
common pathway for the individual fellow to achieve recognition in specialized HPB training.15 As such, we herein present
perspectives on the three different pathways for HPB training.
We sought to highlight similarities, as well as differences among
the three fellowship training programs. The history of the training
programs, accreditation, and certification details, as well as a
description of curriculum/case volumes for the three different
HPB training fellowship pathways, is also presented.

The CGSO HPB Pathway
Historical Background
A critical guiding principle of surgical oncology training and
practice is the multidisciplinary care of the oncologic

patient.16 Multidisciplinary surgical oncology education originated from the Society of Surgical Oncology (SSO), which
was founded in 1940 as the James Ewing Society. James
Ewing was a Memorial Hospital alumni society who was a
world-renowned cancer pathologist.17,18 Around the same
time, the first unofficial fellowships in surgical oncology began with training programs being mentioned in the Memorial
Hospital records as early as the late 1940s (Personal
Communication: Kathleen Okeefe, Memorial Sloan
Kettering Cancer Center, Fall 2014). From the start, surgical
oncology fellowships included substantial education in HPB
surgery since the most common indication for major liver and
pancreatic surgery was malignant disease. In 1975, the James
Ewing Society officially changed its name to the Society of
Surgical Oncology (SSO) and by 1978 the SSO co-sponsored
a workshop, along with the National Cancer Institute, that
established guidelines for surgical oncology training fellowships and defined the term “surgical oncologist.”19 The principles of surgical oncology training defined at this consensus
workshop were established (Table 1).
The SSO subsequently established a training committee
with oversight for surgical oncology fellowship programs. In
1983 Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center, the Roswell
Park Cancer Institute, and The Ohio State University were the
first institutions to receive approval as surgical oncology fellowships. By 1986, the SSO regulated and approved 8 fellowships, training 23 fellows. By 1997, there were 12 SSOapproved fellowships and 32 fellows. In 2008, just prior to
surgical oncology becoming a board-recognized specialty,
there were 19 SSO-approved fellowships in the USA and 3
Canadian Fellowships—training a total of 51 fellows.
Presently, there are 35 ACGME-accredited fellowships (30
in the USA and 5 in Canada) with a total of 66 fellows.20

Board Recognition and ACGME Accreditation
Records of the minutes demonstrate that there was some interest
in seeing surgical oncology recognized as a subspecialty of surgery as early as the 1940s. It was not until 1987 that the ABS first
officially considered issuing what would have been a “certificate
of added qualification in surgical oncology” but ultimately opted
against issuing the certificate in 1989. Although the ABS denied
the certificate, the Board did reaffirm the critical role of the SSO
in the oversight of surgical oncology training programs and recognized surgical oncology as one of the ten primary components
of general surgery.21 In 1999, the ABS established a Surgical
Oncology Advisory Council (SOAC),22 re-stimulating discussion of subspecialty recognition by the ABS.
In June 2009, the ABS approved “Advanced Surgical
Oncology” as a subspecialty of surgery. After 2 years, in
March of 2011, the American Board of Medical Specialties
(ABMS) approved this subspecialty certificate of the ABS under
the name “Complex General Surgical Oncology (CGSO).”
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Table 1 Core principles of
surgical oncology training in
1981 versus 2011

1981*

2011**

Surgical care of cancer

Surgical cancer management

Special, unusual surgery

Complex, unusual surgery

Rare and obscure tumors
Clinical and basic research project skills
Outreach and screening
Psychosocial counseling
Leadership role

Rare and unusual tumors
Education in basic research and clinical trial design
Community outreach and cancer epidemiology
Cancer rehabilitation and patient counseling
Leadership in oncology

*Schweitzer 1983
**CGSO curriculum statement to ABMS (correspondence). Michelassi and Berman, 2011

With the approval of the certificate in CGSO, the SOAC became
the Complex General Surgical Oncology Board with representation from the SSO, AHPBA, American Society of Colorectal
Surgeons (ASCRS), American Board of Thoracic Surgery
(ABTS), American Association of Endocrine Surgeons
(AAES), and American Society of Breast Surgeons (ASBrS).
Prior to the CGSO Certificate by the ABS and the ABMS,
fellows who successfully completed an SSO-approved fellowship would obtain a Completion of Surgical Oncology
Certificate from their institution and from the SSO.
Whereas the ABS certifies individual surgeons (diplomates), the Accreditation Council on Graduate Medical
Education (ACGME) oversees accreditation of training programs. In June 2012, the ACGME Board of Directors approved the program requirements for CGSO training. This
approval was largely based on the recent comprehensive revision of the surgical oncology curriculum by the SSO Training
and Program Director’s Committee. ABS went on to establish
both the qualifying (CGSO-QE) and certifying (CGSO-CE)
examinations. The first CGSO-QE was administered in 2014,
and the first CGSO certificates were issued in 2015.
The establishment of CGSO Certification by the ABS also
required a change in fellowship program oversight from the SSO
to the ACGME. In order to become a CGSO diplomate, the
surgeon must first hold a primary certificate in general surgery
from an ACGME-accredited general surgery program and, after
successful completion of their CGSO fellowship, the individual
must pass both the qualifying and certifying examinations in
CGSO. To date, the ABS has issued 307 certificates in CGSO.
Although no longer responsible for accreditation of CGSO fellowship, the SSO continues to play an active role in CGSO
training and education. The SSO also sponsors the Fellows
Institute, an annual education program cosponsored by the
AHPBA and the American Society of Breast Surgeons.

Program Educational Structure and Volume
Requirements
The ACGME defines a surgical oncologist as a “well-qualified surgeon who has obtained additional education and

experience in the multidisciplinary approach to the prevention, diagnosis, treatment, and rehabilitation of cancer patients, and who devotes a major portion of his or her professional practice to these activities and to cancer research.”23
This definition of the subspecialty informs how the ACGME
oversees CGSO fellowships through both Common Program
Requirements (applicable to all ACGME-accredited training
programs) and CGSO Program-Specific Requirements.
Applicants and programs are matched through the National
Residents Matching Program (NRMP). Common program requirements are extensive and assure compliance with everything from duty hour rules to proper administrative support for
the fellowship. These common program requirements also
assure that the institution carries sufficient resources and has
an appropriate depth of clinical and educational experience to
train all of its learners/trainees appropriately.24 Every program
submits a yearly comprehensive report and undergoes an
anonymous survey of the trainees and the faculty. Self-study
periods and site visits are determined based on the yearly
accreditation status as determined by the RC surgery.

CGSO Program-Specific Requirements
The CGSO fellowship must be at least 24 months in duration.
CGSO fellowships have traditionally been arranged by
disease-specific surgical rotations in addition to multidisciplinary non-surgical rotations such as medical and radiation
oncology and pathology. The disease-site-specific surgical rotations have generally included breast, endocrine, non-HPB
gastrointestinal, HPB, and melanoma/sarcoma. The curriculum must also include diagnosis and management of rare or
unusual tumors. An education in the fundamentals of cancer
biology, tumor immunology, cancer epidemiology, surgical
and non-surgical palliative treatments, and cancer rehabilitation, and pain management must also be provided during the
training period.23 The CGSO Program Requirements also
state that “In addition to the program director, the faculty must
include: at least one faculty member who is ABMS-certified,
AOA-certified, or who possesses qualifications acceptable to
the Review Committee in each of the following areas: breast
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oncology, hepatobiliary/pancreatic, non-hepatobiliary GI, endocrine, melanoma/soft tissue, medical oncology, interventional radiology, and radiation oncology; or possess qualifications acceptable to the review committee.”

for CGSO Board examinations are the same as those required
by the ACGME.26

HPB Focus Within CGSO Fellowship
Individual Fellow Requirement
A minimum of 240 cancer-related operative procedures must
be performed by the CGSO trainee with specific requirements
among various surgical oncology specialties (Table 2).25
Fellows must also demonstrate competence in the surgical
management of patients undergoing predominantly medical
therapies including endoscopic GI procedures, insertion of
indwelling access devices, surgical management of distant
metastatic disease, palliative procedures, and staging procedures. Furthermore, the fellow must actively participate in
multidisciplinary meetings and discussions for at least 120
cancer patients. This requirement is based on the critical importance of multidisciplinary discussions to manage cancer
patients. It is critical that these conferences include representation from surgical, medical, and radiation oncology; pathology; and radiology. It is expected that the CGSO fellow will
present their patients at and be active participants in these
multidisciplinary discussions. It is also expected that the fellow will assume a leadership role in institutional cancer programs, cancer outreach, psychosocial, and rehabilitative
programs.
Although the ACGME does not mandate an institutional
minimum cancer case volume or a minimum number of total
or specialty-specific cancer operations, the institution must be
able to fulfill all the common and program-specific requirements for both the institution and for each fellow who trains
there. The CGSO Board of the ABS and the ABS worked in
conjunction with the RC surgery to establish the above
outlined requirements, and therefore, the ABS requirements
Table 2

The CGSO fellowship is designed to allow a successful diplomate to practice a broad-based or more specialty-focused
practice, including HPB. However, surgical oncology fellows
have pursued and continue to pursue additional training in
HPB surgery and have developed careers in this subspecialty.
Many surgical oncology training programs have had sufficient
clinical volume and experience to allow HPB
subspecialization training during a surgical oncology fellowship. Of the 240 mandatory oncologic operations that a CGSO
fellow must perform, at least 35 are required to be HPB cases.
Of the 120 required multidisciplinary patient experiences, 25
must be HPB in nature. For those fellows with an interest in
additional HPB training, a subset of institutions that sponsor
CGSO fellowships may also have sufficient volume and
breadth of HPB experience to meet the requirements for the
Fellowship Council/AHPBA training paradigm. The institution must be able to provide sufficient HPB cases/experiences
to all its CGSO fellows (including those without a specific
interest in additional HPB training) and any other trainees
(general surgery residents, AHPBA fellows, or ASTS fellows). Furthermore, the CGSO fellow who is seeking an additional Fellowship Council HPB certificate must also complete all his or her CGSO requirements (both HPB and nonHPB). At present, there are 6 CGSO programs that offer the
possibility of a CGSO certificate plus Fellowship Council
HPB certificate. Since CGSO programs focus on cancer, these
programs can be somewhat deficient in the management of
benign HPB cases. Outside rotations may be one possible way
to expose the fellow to benign HPB and liver transplantation.

Current case volume requirements for fellows completing CGSO programs

Oncologic area

Minimum case number

Multidisciplinary cases

Breast
Endocrine
Gastrointestinal not HPB
Hepatobiliary/pancreatic
Melanoma/soft tissue sarcoma
Total

40
15
50
35
30
170
70 additional cases in one or more
of these oncologic areas
240
120 with subcategorization as shown above

25
15
25
25
30
120

Total cases
Multidisciplinary management experiences

120
Can have overlap of surgical cases and
cases documenting multidiscip
linary management.
Presented at multidisciplinary conference
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The ASTS Pathway
Historical Background
The ASTS was founded in 1974 to unite surgeons involved in
the field of solid organ transplantation. One goal of the ASTS
was to formalize criteria for approval of fellowship training
programs (FTP), which started in 1981. In 1994, accreditation
requirements were revised to include minimum volume
criteria per individual programs and trainees, as well as establishment of a fellowship duration of 24 months.27 In 2000,
ASTS implemented a standardized certificate of completion
for fellows who successfully completed the individual requirements within an ASTS Accredited Fellowship Training
Program.
The Fellowship Training Committee (FTC) was established
in 2006 and was responsible for overseeing the accreditation
process and FTP requirements. The FTC engages Program
Directors to focus on curriculum development and setting milestones. The Transplant Accreditation & Certification Council,
LLC (TACC), was established by ASTS in January 2017 to
oversee accreditation functions and to develop a pathway for
individual fellow certification.28 The following committees
were established by the TACC to assist in developing the certification pathway and oversee program accreditation:
Knowledge Assessment Committee, Program Accreditation
Committee, and Oral Examination Committee.

Accreditation of Programs
Specialized training fellowship pathways in hepatobiliary
(HB) and HPB surgery were created to recognize the substantial overlap of these domains with liver transplantation.
Transplant surgeons bring unique perspectives to HPB cancer
treatment, providing expanded technical expertise particularly
in vascular reconstruction, as well as providing the option of
transplant for HB malignancies.29 Inclusion of HPB surgery
within transplant programs varies significantly; hence, establishing accreditation standards for HPB training programs was
a critical step. Importantly, training programs must not only
have an adequate volume of index HPB cases but also must
have a multidisciplinary approach towards management of
HPB malignancies. Promoting excellence in patient management and shared decision-making, and not just technical skill,
is central to maintaining the integrity of transplant fellows as
HPB surgeons.
Fellowship training programs are accredited to train as basic training fellowship programs (BTF—kidney and/or liver)
and specialized transplant fellowship programs (STF—pancreas, intestine, HB, and HPB surgery). Fellowship training
programs were first approved for HB or HPB in 2013. These
training programs are structured and multidisciplinary in nature focused on the management of patients with surgical

diseases of the liver, gallbladder, biliary tract, and pancreas.
Only programs accredited to train in liver transplantation
(BTF liver) are eligible to become accredited in HB or HPB
(STF pathway). Programs accredited to train in HB/HPB are
required to have a multidisciplinary committee that consists of
at least one of the following members (i.e., multidisciplinary
tumor board): HPB surgeon (ASTS or AHPBA/IHPBA member), endoscopist, medical oncologist, interventional radiologist, and diagnostic radiologist; the committee needs to meet
on a regular basis to assist in management of complicated
HPB patients. The program must provide evidence of a structured educational and training experience in comprehensive,
state-of-the-art medical and surgical management of patients
with surgical diseases of the liver, gallbladder, biliary tract,
and pancreas. The program must provide clinical experience
in the multidisciplinary approach in the investigation, diagnosis, and operative and non-operative treatments, as well as the
peri-operative care of HPB patients in the inpatient and outpatient settings. Didactics on HPB surgical diseases that include surgical and non-surgical adjuvant therapies such as
chemotherapy, radiation therapy, or ablation (i.e., HPB path
conference, seminars, lecture series, journal club, roundtable
discussions) are also required. Web resources are made available at https://learn.asts.org/.30 The FTC is currently exploring
methods to enhance surgical procedure feedback utilizing
mobile applications, timely feedback with structured and
proven rubrics.
Accreditation applications are reviewed by the Program
Accreditation Committee (PAC) and presented to the TACC
for approval. New program applications require a site visit.
Programs must participate fully, in good faith, in the annual
match administered through SF Match Residency and
Fellowship Matching Services.31

Program Educational Structure and Volume
Requirements
Programs must maintain a minimum case volume for programmatic accreditation (Table 3). New programs must demonstrate a minimum of three consecutive years of adequate
volumes to be considered for accreditation. Minimum program volumes are required for FTP accreditation. A minimum
annual volume of 75 transplants is required with 50/year being
liver transplants with 25 multi-organ procurements per year. A
program certified in BTF liver would then qualify to be considered for HPB training. Programs are accredited to train a
specific number of fellows in their BTF category again based
on specific case volumes.

Individual Fellow Requirements
Fellow candidates must have completed a residency that satisfies the educational requirements for certification by the
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Table 3 Fellowship training
program volume requirements for
STF-HB and HPB

HB/HPB program volume requirements
HB

HPB

50 or more major HB cases per year, consecutively for
no less than 2 years

Program must meet all the criteria for the HB program,
in addition to:

35 or more major hepatic and gallbladder procedures
per year, consecutively for no less than 2 years:

25 or more major non-transplant-related pancreatic
procedures per year, consecutively for no less than 2
years. These procedures are defined as:

i. 20 or more major anatomic hepatectomy procedures
which involve the resection of 2 or more segments
of the liver and include living donor hepatectomy
and deceased donor split liver procurement; at least
50% of these major procedures must be
non-transplant (non-donor)-related cases.

Pancreaticoduodenectomy
Total or partial pancreatectomy
Pancreatic drainage procedure (Puestow,
cyst-jejunostomy, etc.)

ii. Major non-anatomic resection or enucleation (e.g.,
for symptomatic cystic disease, hemangioma, gallbladder CA and metastatic liver tumors).
15 or more complex biliary procedures per year
(excluding CBD-CBD anastomosis during liver
transplantation), consecutively for no less than 2
years:
i. Bile duct resection and reconstruction
ii. Bile duct reconstruction without resection, i.e.,
Roux-en-Y hepatico-jejunostomy (no more than 5
cases of same-setting OLT and Roux-en-Y
hepatico-jejunostomy can be credited)

American Board of Surgery, American Board of Urology,
American Osteopathic Board Certification, or foreign equivalency. Individuals who successfully complete 24 months in an
accredited program are eligible to submit a certificate of completion request. This request must include their surgical volumes with a signed affirmation by the Program Director.
Certificate requests are approved by the TACC. Fellows are
required to meet individual minimum volume requirements
for the transplant category, organ procurements, and HB/
HPB in order to receive a certificate of completion (Table 4).
In addition to the surgical volume requirements, fellows
must complete educational modules within the National
Transplant Curriculum that includes HPB content. Fellows
Table 4 Individual fellow
training surgical volume
requirements—ASTS pathways

take the annual Knowledge Assessment during their fellowship and must have a passing composite score. Individuals
who have completed training in 2019 and beyond are eligible
for the TACC Fellowship Certification Pathway. This includes an application with case roster review from early practice and an oral examination. The TACC will approve the
candidate to become a Certified Abdominal Transplant
Surgeon with qualifications as applicable. A continuing certification process is planned after implementation of the certification process.32
The ASTS has been an enthusiastic participant in the tripartite efforts with the SSO and AHPBA to create consensus
around a core curriculum for trainees in HPB surgery. In

Fellow volume requirements
Liver transplants

45

Multi-organ procurements

25

*Hepatobiliary

Minimum 35 HB cases
Minimum of 15 hemihepatectomies

*Hepato-pancreato-biliary

Minimum of 15 biliary procedures
Minimum 50 HPB cases
Minimum of 15 hemihepatectomies
Minimum of 15 biliary procedures
Minimum of 15 non-transplant major pancreatic procedures

*Fellows must have successfully completed a fellowship in liver transplantation in order to be eligible for
intestinal, hepatobiliary, or hepatopancreatobiliary certificate of completion
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addition to refining the emphasis on multidisciplinary care and
decision-making, the ASTS/TACC have committed to making certain that transplant procedures that contain HPB elements (living donor hepatectomy, split liver transplantation,
biliary reconstruction in the setting of transplant procedures)
are only a minority of the HPB case volumes required for
certification of fellows.

The Americas Hepatopancreaticobiliary
Association HPB Pathway
Historical Background
The AHPBA pathway is the most recent HPB surgery training
program. The increase in complex HPB cases over the last
several decades has fomented the need for additional specialized training programs. Refinements in surgical technique,33–35
understanding of anatomy,36 and improvements in perioperative care37,38 led to a steady increase in the number and complexity of HPB surgical cases. Given the limited exposure to
HPB cases among many surgery residents, informal postgraduate “apprenticeship” experiences were common among
trainees interested in seeking additional HPB training. These
apprenticeships offered further training in HPB surgery that
were not limited to the other traditional training pathways that
focused either on surgical oncology or transplantation. In turn,
the apprenticeship model filled the need for further training
dedicated to both benign and malignant HPB diseases—as well
as a minimally invasive approach to HPB diseases. Examples
of these early “apprenticeships” include the “liver fellow” at
Toronto General Hospital under Dr. Bernard Langer and the
“Super Chief” under Dr. John Cameron. Within these apprenticeships, trainees had defined roles and responsibilities with the
intent to provide young surgeons with additional skills in HPB
surgery. Many other apprenticeships emerged thereafter, including at Indiana University, University of South Florida,
and the Mayo Clinic, Rochester, among others.
The Fellowship Council (FC, previously the “MIS
Fellowship Council”), a consortium of sponsoring specialty
societies, was developed to provide standards and accredit
certain fellowship programs. In 2003, AHPBA became a
sponsoring society and began to organize the existing HPB
“apprenticeships” in North America. This process began to
establish the true structured HPB “fellowship” from a previous “apprenticeship.”

Accreditation of Programs
HPB training became a true training pathway when the
AHPBA became a sponsoring society for the FC, leading to
formal accreditation of HPB training programs by the FC.
While the organization of the “HPB fellowships” began in

2003, it was not until 2005–2006 when the FC accredited
the first 12 HPB Fellowships in North America. Being a consortium of multiple surgical societies, the FC did not define
the specific educational curriculum but set the “big picture”
program standards, such as assurance of the program infrastructure, university affiliation, and program/faculty/fellow
evaluation. This process was pivotal in HPB training as it
established these programs as true “bona-fide” HPB fellowships, setting them apart from others informal ad hoc apprenticeships that did not meet established standards. In turn, many
of these apprenticeships eventually began to “sun set” in favor
of the newly established formalized fellowships.
The FC Accreditation Committee reviews programs at least
every 3 years, annually if any citations exist. The initial program review involves a site visit in which multiple programmatic areas are evaluated. For a program to be accredited for
HPB training by the FC, it must possess the case volume
necessary to cover the certification requirement numbers, in
all categories, without compromising the training of other
learners (i.e., residents), as well as have the proper education
environment (as defined by the FC bylaws), be a center of
excellence in HPB surgery, and have the support of the local
chair, GME, and General Surgery Program Director (if applicable). If a program is seeking dual accreditation (CGSO or
ASTS), the program must be accredited by and in good standing with their primary accreditation agency (ACGME or
ASTS) to apply for FC membership.
Currently, there are 21 AHPBA-sponsored FC-accredited
programs in HPB surgery in North America that span all practice settings, including university, university-affiliated, and
private hospitals. While all centers must meet the program
and individual requirements, each program may have an emphasis, such as benign disease, minimally invasive approaches, pancreas, or liver. In addition, there are dually
accredited programs with CGSO (6) and ASTS (2). Fellows
are matched to HPB fellowship programs through the FC
match process.

Educational Curriculum
With the organization of fellowships under AHPBA and the
accreditation by the FC, the AHPBA established the
Education and Training Committee (ETC) to define the educational objectives, standards, and requirements for fellow
training. The Education and Training committee runs the certification process on an annual schedule and reports directly to
the AHPBA board. The ETC comprises a Chair, Co-Chair, the
AHPBA representative to the Fellowship Council Board, and
10-15 AHPBA members with varying practice backgrounds,
including HPB, surgical oncology, and transplant. The committee has one standing subcommittee, the subcommittee on
ultrasound training and education. The committee chair also
serves on the Program Directors Committee, and two of the
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committee members serve on the FC Accreditation
Committee.
A primary responsibility of the ETC is to define the educational curriculum and fellowship standards and requirements, but the committee also reviews and proposes updates,
which are then ratified by the AHPBA Executive Council and
executed through the FC. These requirements are updated on a
4–5-year cycle (2009, 2015, 2019).

management. Minimum case volume requirements are an important component of the AHPBA-FC HPB Fellowship. The
initial volume requirements were defined in 2007 but have
been updated twice, with the most iteration effective with
the entering 2020 HPB fellows. Currently, a minimum of
100 overall HPB surgical cases is required, with the fellow
acting as either the primary or teaching surgeon for at least 70
cases (Table 5).

Individual Fellow Requirements

Creation of the HPB Certificate

Important tasks of the ETC are not only the educational curriculum but also the minimum fellowship training requirements and case volumes. HPB fellow requirements include
participation in multidisciplinary conferences, educational
conferences, outpatient and inpatient patient evaluations, and

AHPBA supports a robust training structure. At the inception
of the ETC, an important concept was to recognize this high
level of training among the graduates. To accomplish this, the
HPB Surgery Certificate was created and the first certificate
was awarded in 2009. The ETC oversees the application and

Table 5 Individual fellow
requirements for certification.
This table shows the evolution of
fellow requirements over time for
the AHPBA-HPB fellowships
accredited through the Fellowship
Council

Category
Total major HPB
cases
Liver

Pancreas

Biliary Tract
Transplant (not a
requirement)

Ultrasound

Other

Subcategory

Total major liver
Anatomic major

2009

2015

2019♣

100

100 (no variance
allowed)
25
20

100 (no variance
allowed)
25
20 (no variance allowed)

25

Hepatic hilar dissection
Required
Required
Hepatic tumor ablation
Encouraged
Required
MIS (>2 segments)
5
Total major pancreas
25
25
25
Pancreaticoduodenectomy
20
20 (no variance allowed)
Vascular reconstruction
Encouraged
Required
MIS
5
Total major biliary
15
15
15
Transplant may represent up to a maximum of 20% of one of the following categories:
• Liver (whole liver donor, adult and pediatric whole liver recipient, in situ split liver)
• Pancreas (pancreas donor)
• Biliary (adult and pediatric liver recipient)
*Transplant cannot apply to the 20-minimum major hepatectomies or 20 minimum
pancreaticoduodenectomies
AHPBA US certificate
Encouraged
Expected
Liver US
25 Required
Pancreas US
25 Required
Biliary US
5 Required
Targeting US
5 Required
Minimum clinical
48 weeks 48 weeks
48 weeks
component length
Monthly AHPBA grand
Encouraged
Required
rounds
Clinical management
Expected Expected
Required documentation
conferences
and leadership
Inpatient and outpatient
Expected Expected
Required documentation
management

♣
For details, please reference full appendix: (https://www.ahpba.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/HPBCertification-Requirements-Current.pdf
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award process for the HPB Surgery Fellowship Completion
Certificate. These certificates are awarded on an annual basis
to successful applicants at the AHPBA yearly meeting. The
certificate application process is open to any fellow who successfully completes a fellowship council accredited program.
Such a program can be an FC-AHPBA HPB program, a dualaccredited CGSO program (dual ACGME-FC accredited), or
a dual-ASTS program (dual ASTS-FC program).
A call for HPB certificate applications occurs in midAugust of each year. Applications require submission of a full
case log (via the FC website) and program director documentation and attestation to the applicant’s cognitive ability, professionalism, and psychomotor ability consistent with HPB
surgery proficiency. The HPB surgical case volume is an important metric (100 overall HPB surgical cases, 70 cases as
primary or teaching surgeon).
An ETC taskforce reviews all applications and reports to
the full committee in the fall meeting to vote on whether
individual applicants should be awarded a certificate, denied,
or asked to submit more documentation. Any denied application is allowed to go through an appeal process, which would
then be presented to the ETC during its next meeting. Overall,
approximately 80% of applications are granted a certificate.
The ETC also sends feedback to individual programs on improvement areas and, as data is received from the FC, benchmarks programs nationally.

training among trainees within the different programs to enhance HPB training further. The aim of the tripartite
workgroup on HPB training is to incorporate the best of all
fellowship pathways to enhance the training paradigm for the
future of HPB training. In the future, one goal is for consensus
on basic common parameters that define HPB training across
all the fellowship programs, yet allow for individual nuances
that make each pathway unique. A common set of fellowship
requirements, as well as a single tripartite certificate of training in HPB surgery, could be vetted by the various stakeholders. A single summative assessment with a common examination process is another means to achieve unified certification through the various societies. This approach would
require development of a written examination and delivery
of a common oral examination. In turn, a unified HPB fellowship pathway could result in a product that is more universally
recognized by hospitals and stakeholders, as well as facilitate
more transparent standards for patients. Through ongoing collaboration and joint efforts among the different societies and
other education stakeholders, the future of HPB training will
continue to evolve to serve the needs of patients suffering
from liver, biliary, and pancreas diseases.
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AHPBA, ongoing collaboration will facilitate further cross-
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